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Another successful season for the Masters teams. We entered the County Leagues in 5 age

groups from Over 45s to Over 65s.

County Championships

My big thanks must go to the Captains of each team:

O45s Ed Lintott - specialthanks to Ed as he is standing down as Captain after a very
successful few years and l'd like to thank him personally for his hard work

2nd in their league to Essex, although they did beat Essex 7 - 5 away

Outstanding players were Liz Austin unbeaten in 9 matches, Jo Goode unbeaten in 6
matches and Jo Williams who lost 2 out of !2.

18 players played through the season

O50s Richard Adams - new captain this year and has made a fantastic impact on the team.

2nd in their league to Essex although comfortably better than the other 2 teams

Outstanding players -.stats here were skewed a little by the quality of Essex but 5 players

were ever present and Richard Adams and won the most games

14 players played through the season

O55s Kevin Maughan - long term captain who continues to do a fantastic job

2nd in their League to Essex with 2 close games against them

Outstanding players were Linda Riley 14 wins out of 21 and Derek Cox 13 wins out of 2L-
both ever present. Nick Goode lost l game out of 6

17 players played throughout the season

O50s John Ridley - many thanks to John for another sterling effort

4th in their league to Essex

Alison Shanks and Sandra lngham won the most games during the season

12 players played through the season

O65s Jeff Armstrong - Jeff is our longest serving captain and has worked is way up through
the teams as Captain, next year as Captain of the O70s

2nd in their league to Leicestershire

Steve Gollop won the most games with 9 wins out of l-5 matches

i.0 players played through the season. A recurring theme, referring to Essex, but can I

thank allthose players who represented Herts this year, more people playing in their own

age groups as we had a larger pool of players



Countv Challenge

O45s at Wolverhampton

A very tight league in which we finished 5th, although with 1 more point we would have

finished 2nd!

Outstanding players were Jo Goode and Donald Burden were unbeaten in their 6 games

O50s at Eastleigh

A fantastic weekend for the O50s who finished 2nd to Cornwall, but on the same number of
points, rubbers 2 lower, games 2 lower, points 5 lower - so unlucky!l

Outstanding players were Julie Dunlop unbeaten in 7 games and Richard Adams who lost 1

game

O55s at Milton Keynes

Not so good this year as we finished 5th in the League but this was a very creditable result in

the Premier League up against several England lnternationals

Outstanding players were Nick Goode who won all his 5 matches and Tim Jalland who lost L

out of his 5 matches.
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We are entering even more teams next year as I have had a good response from Players of
Masters Age who have said that they would be willing to try out for the teams

We will be in the O45s, O50s - we are entering 2 teams for the coming year, O55s, O60s,

O65s and for the first season entering an over O70s team. Thisnis great for the size of
county we are. lf at your clubs you have any players who would like to be considered can

you get them to email me at steve586@msn.com

We will have trials in the first 3 weeks of September but at a venue to be confirmed.


